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The University of tiontana geology department will present a 45-minute tone poem 
about the beauty of the southeastern Alaskan coastline and the dangers it faces 
night 
Wednesday /(Feb. 2 3) . 
p.m. 
The program,entitled "Suzann's Lament," will be shown at 7:30, 8:30 and 9:1Sjin 
room 131 of the Uli Science Complex. It is open to the public t;ri thout charge. 
The tone poem is a musical-photographic essay comprised of more than 300 slides 
illustrating the mountain, coastal and glacial scenery of southeastern Alaska lvith a 
musical background. Included are reactions of a field party to the land and its people 
and a commentary on environmental abuse in the area. 
Featured during the program tvill be background music by the Beatles, Johnny 
Cash, Bob Dylan, Paul IlcCartney, James Taylor, The Band, and Crosby, Stills, Nash 
and Young. 
The program is produced by the Coastal Research Group of the University of 
f.lassachusetts geology department under the direction of professor 1liles 0. Hayes. 
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